
211a Castle Rd Randalstown, Randalstown, BT41 2EB
02894473903

Vehicle Features

1.5 litre bottle holders in driver and front passenger door panels,
2 Folding hooks and nets in boot, 3 rear height adjustable
headrests, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3 spoke leather sports
multifunction steering wheel and silver stitching, 4 foldable roof
handles with rear coat hooks, 8 speakers, 8" Digital display, 12V
socket in boot, 12v socket in front centre armrest with storage
compartment and rear air vents, 19" Vega black polished alloy
wheels, Acoustic glass, Aero front windscreen wipers with
intermittent function, Alarm with interior monitoring, Amundsen
Package Plus Virtual Cockpit Wireless Charging Spare Wheel
Satellite Navigation Nav Rear Parking Camera Pan Roof, Anti-
theft wheel bolts protection, ASR, Auto dimming rear view mirror
with light and rain sensors, Automatic door unlocking in case of
crash, Automatic fuel cut off in case of crash, back up horn and
tilt sensor with safe function, Black air vent surround, Black
centre console, Black door mirrors, Black electric window control
buttons, Black floor carpet, Black radiator grille, Black roof
headlining, Body colour door handles, Care connect, Child locks
on rear doors, Chrome inner door handles, DAB radio with
Bluetooth, Double sided boot floor, Driver airbag, Driver fatigue
sensor, DSR, Dynamic headlight range control with cornering
light function, EDS, Electric front and rear windows with child
proof lock, Electronic engine immobiliser, Electronic parking
brake with auto hold function, Emergency rear braking signal,
Emergency services call system, ESC including ABS, Foldable
hooks in the boot, Front door steps with SportLine logo, Front
head restraints, Front side airbags, Full height hardboard side
lining, HBA, Heated rear windscreen, Height/reach adjust
steering wheel, Height adjustable front three point seats belts

Skoda Karoq 1.5 TSI Sportline 5dr | 2023
£ 250 FDC/ 2 YEAR WARRANTY / 2 SERVICES/ 2 YR AA WHEN
PURCHAS...

Miles: 5215
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Meteor Grey
Engine Size: 1498
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 19E
Reg: DF72OVG

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4384mm
Width: 1841mm
Height: 1608mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

521L

Gross Weight: 1930KG
Max. Loading Weight: 605KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

42.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

60.1MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

51.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50.8L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 131MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP

£29,995 
 

Technical Specs
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with tensioners, Hill hold control, Ice scraper, Illuminated
glovebox, Illuminated luggage compartment, Isofix child seat
preparation outer rear, Keyless entry and start/stop, Knee
airbags, LED daytime running lights, LED rear lights with high
functionality welcome effect and dynamic indicators, Light
assistant (coming/leaving home/tunnel light), Light Pack - Karoq,
Lumbar support, Manual lumbar support for front seats, Matt
black aero hub caps, MKB and traction control, MSR, Outside
temperature gauge, Panoramic sliding sunroof, Parking pack -
Karoq, Passenger airbag with switch-off function, Pedestrian
monitor, Pen holder, Plastic scuff plates, Pollen filter, Privacy
glass, Protective door side sills in body colour, RBS, Rear boot
cover, Rear diffuser, Rear reading lights, Rear seats fixed folding
and divided 60:40, Rear side wing doors, Rear spoiler, Rear
window wiper with washer system and intermittent control,
Remote central locking with 2 remote folding keys, Rubbish bin
door, Safety reflectors on front doors, Safety vest holder, Satin
black dashboard, Satin black door trim, Seatbelt reminder
signalisation and pretensioner for all seats, Service interval
indicator, Single front passenger seat, Skoda lettering on tailgate
in black, SmartLink wireless for Apple and wired for Android,
Sportline badge on front fender, Sportline decorative inserts with
badging, Sports front and rear bumpers, Start/stop system with
regenerative braking, Storage box in upper central dashboard
closed, Storage on wheel cover, Sunvisors with illuminated
vanity mirrors, Textile floor mats, Three point seatbelts rear,
Ticket holder, Titan black interior ceiling, Tool kit, Two tone horn,
Tyre pressure display, Tyre pressure monitor, USB connection,
USB C Port x 2 in front centre console, Virtual pedal with
electrically operated boot door, Welcome animation with
sportline logo
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